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DOROTHY AND MATHILDE;

OR,

THE UNCLE'S WILL.

(From the N. Y. Metropolitan Record.)

CHAPTER I.

There nevqr was a more charmng, quaint,
old fashioned garden, or a more simple and ex-
cellent old fashioned gentleman, the owner of ir,
than ;eas to be found within the limits of Deep.
dean Vale. It was a spot where the devotee of
9 by.gonfes' mi2ht rhapsodise, and which hie ur-
bane and silver-haired -quîre dehcghted to ex-
patiate on, for neit to Dorothy,b is only child,
this old-fashioned gentleman dearly overd his
old ashionpd garden, and, -it must be confetsed,
both were delhghtful in their way.

.Mr. Cheyne lîîmsif, ti point of universil
benevolence, philanihropy, and unaffected cour
teSy, greatly resembled the notable Sir Roger
de Coverley ; his 1ohteness arose from rea kind-
iPss of heart, and hls gentlenPss of demeanor
from simplhcity of character and real piety ; al.
tbugh a cbnstirutional tendenry to nir.tîvmry,
and a dislike to innavalion and all « new-fangled
ways,' assisted to produce a certain apathFtic re-
pose, redeemed frorn slothfuiness only by epnuinp
good nature. Ir. Cheyne was a widoiver, and
his young daughter had the misfortune to lose
ber mother lust when she was b"2g:n nîi to nepel
most a mother's care and counsel. The sqiirp.
lhad married late in life, Doroily was the chi of
ls old agE, andI the fair, ielhcate girl so nearly
rpsenbled lier deceased parent,Ithat rany a lime
and oft the tears coured each otiier down the

bpreaved husband's furrowed cheeks. as he
gazod on Ihis sole treasure left to solace limî de-
chning years. The pleasant inlierirance whchi
had ecended to Mr. Cheyne from rather ta
to son in a lorg unbroken line, from various
causes had been of laie years much imrpoverished
audýimirihed ; tluccugh it still Aclrded an in
come amply suficent fer all the nioderate wants
of one whe found in hi.s garden, lIs dpvotions,
and the peru-al of Er.elyn's works, a foil source
of qucet and lhalhhful recreaion, comrnfrt, and
enjoyment. The estate, intked, wias known to
be much emharrassed .:and it t prohable uilt
both Mr. Cheyne and his fir Taultpr vould
have been sufferedl ta vegçabe in ob-curitv. un-
noticed and uicourred bîy iipir more affllunt
neiglihbors, had not Dorothy 's repuita.ion ns he''
uncle's heiress secured for therm a degree of at-
tenion whirh tlihese primitive, contenred, !.umhle
sauls were far fron desrmng. Droîhy inlheridil
fronm ber parents an airectionate ieart and a love
of quiet, ivhich bad reconciledi her ta a life of
seclusion, and inspired a dread of city crowds
indeed, ber father's favorite quotation -

'<God the first gardeninade-audthe first cty, Caan '

she haid learned to repeat wh infinoite gusto.
D epdean, Mr. Cheyne's dwelling, resembled

more an enlarg*d rustce cottage than a -ubtan
tial family mansion ; yet it was substantlal, and
vas capable of aflaordng accommodation for a
famtiy, with a retinue of retainers more numer-
ous ihn were to be found in the present pro
prietor's time. Grape vines overspread it, roses
ant) woodbine clinbed to tie eaves, or twisted
anots oi flowers round th e casements ; as to the
marerial t was composed of, whether stone,
brick, or wood, it was impossible te discern,
there being not a single speck uncovered with
festooning greenery. It was extremely irregular
in form, huge chineyed and gabled ; and it
stood in the midat of the smihng antique gardean

àILke a great stmmer bower, always green, always
jfresb and sunny, even m nmid winter. But the
\Deepdean garden-what words may descrihe or
ido justice te it ' There were gray walls lined
<with apricots and plums, and straggling vines and
lucious sun bürned peaches, with walks between
close laurel-bedges, and beds of flowers bordered

ound wit1h ,.miist ure hedges of box ; here were
piked lavender, pinks, stocks, nd clove-carna
ions: fruit trees, traned espalier fàsbioned,
ropping their ripened burdens onbthe paths; and
ut of-the-way odd corners, flled with every
erb the hygipist dewres. Tiiere were holly.
usies, chipped min extravagant shap'es of non-

ýescript creatures: patches of tevef emerafd
reen sward, turf softer [han velvet, finer and

i cher ; formal terraces, statues and fountains.
td spreading chestuut.trees, beehives, sun-diais,

aad a pleasant fruit bearing ravine, celebrated in
Ie valley. for iTs productveness. The place

d een laid out in obboleteý laste by some olid
shionrd 'proprietor long, long ago ; nd se t
td bmeen left, for te cake of association, or, ut
4ght be, udleness, or in the spirit of veneralion

Iq primitive perfection, whuchu dwellers un se-
e clded spots ,are prone te nurse. And none
e er car'rîed Ihia veneration to a greater extent
ten dîdMr. Che ne ; le might have prassed for

an emi bodiment cf the anque genrustpreldrog
eir the.solitary green vale of Deepdean, haunt

the £arden, and hîding n: the gi-een bowery
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dwellîng. Nor was DGrothy an unapt illustra- cerity itself. To do the youth justice, he never events had agitated hm greatly, and rendered1 was kept a profound secret-a fact whibc doubt.

tion of one of the those shadowy formns with thought of Dorothy's beirship, save in connexion bin incapable of exeraion for the present. Do- les or gInated mi Mr. Hardinge being rather

whieh the ancients loved ta people sylvan soli- with is own family : for aim ishe would have rothy, on the receipt of the letter, would bave ashamed of his dri(e's inferiority in point of rank;,

tudes ; and the Pliglit pale girl, ihding ait been best and dearest, had such a personage as instantly set out ta join ber belovei parent, to a false shame, indeed, which imputed ne shame

twilight hour among the fountams and flowers, or Mr. Hardinge never existed. But Frank Weil ascertain with ber own ey-es that he was weil; to suppos4d guilt. Alter the birtb of two chif-

when the moon arose in solemn glory, bathingc knew his tatber's way ef thinkîng, and that Sir but Dr. Emsie added in a postscript, that Mr. dren, a girl and a boy, contmnued bickerings be-

every object n nmystic light, might bave seemed .John Capel was a worshipper ofi Mammon ; not Cheyne proposed returning te Deepdean mme- gan to imbitter his domestic peace ; and titis,

a spiritual crealtion. til ber merry laugh dispelled tbat Sir John was particulariy hard-hearted a in- diately after the funerri, and wislhed ta defer the added to disgraceful conduct on the part of bis

the illusion ; for Doroth.y was of tlie earth, tolerant, but, like most fathers, lie considered communication of important tidings until thP>n. wife, led him to return te England i company

earthy, with raults as plenliful as tîrose of any of the prudent side when lhe settlement of hs chil. Wbat could these tidings be ? Dorothy aked with bis two children, leaving Mrs. Hardinge ta

Eve's fair daughters, althougl ber datng sire dren was concerned. And wio can blame him berself agamn and agan. Vhuat had happened to uirsue fher career of disipation in her own lfnd.
accounted her as near perfection as the old fur parental vigdtance and forethouglht, when net agutate her father so keenly, and ta prevent lus Fortunately for thema bothlthisevilcareerisoonter-

garden. and that could net by possibiliry be em- carried to an unfeelirig extent'? writmng ta fier in fersony Conjecture was vain ; iated, ile unhapipy and misguided wmarn being

provt d. '1 have received a letter, whch I lear may but, restless and uneasy, huuintedl by vague ap- carried off suidenly by infectioufs fever. Mr.

Tenderly and truly the young Dorothy re- sunmon me ta the great Rabel, Dal'y m dear,' prelensifons of sorrow un store for lier, Doroliby Hflrdinge determned never ta acknoviedge bis

turned alil this lavish affection ; she often fet it sati Mr. Cheyne ta~ his daughter one morning, in eagerly counted the days untI Mr. Cheyne re- miserable marriage, but to place his olspring

would ble impossible for ber to leave this fond a state cf evident excitment, wich lie vaily turned, when, claspel ta the parental haosm once viere they would lire unknowv, and never to

father andis dear home ; and this feelnz was strove ta check or conceal. ' Iris from Dictor o re, he alnost forgao tie sxt.xiety ini uliglht, remove the stigma rn which rsIed aupon iieir birtb.

strangeuly dominant, accompanied by t ti-tale Emislie, a friend of our uncle's, Who ires ta ur.til the chlangze in her father's aspect caught it wus Dr. and Mrs. Ermslie 'io unertook the

hfusheg, whenever a certain youth?, named Francis say that Mr. Ilardinee is laborin tnder a ier observat:on, and the -hock occasioned a sud- charge of the mnoilerlesf clildren. te doctor

Capel-second son cf a weafihy laronet, their severe attack of steinacuic gout, whicl raUsPs den revulsion of feeling. was uoder obligaiionns to Mr. Ilardinge, aho had

nearest neigîbor-came to Deepdenat and be mich alarm and anîîticiy as ta its ultimate ter- ' Fatier, dearest ther !' sue excLiqîned itît lgohuena firin, uisinfercsi-d frnrid ; an

came pretuy ofien. tooteing an arent admirer m-nation. Doctor Emlie adds, that he llihmk -i1 drenayy,' how haggard n:l wretthed you Iook. g'ad ly lie repaid rte debt of gratitude by fosteritng

Evelyn, ri the oldi garlen, anid of Doroib - - oîught te l e presenit ; and be thr ws cut a W hat us the niaier ? T ire is s onmnthirig even "i'e cfundfrp oer fi s e uN I lle

ivhe-ih last rircu rstance was viewed complace-nitly myserious fiint hliat îîuy presence is ahsnilU e ly beyond the atural if for porr U c-le Ilar- "'.U e of rf M. i i en unds -r liserg un re Nith er

by M11r. Cheyne, as Francis mas a fine. genernU . neces ary,i n mtne event of m y poor brorhpr.in- di mige here. 'l tli me, dear l 1er, w ha l D- . nor i r . E r sl red Ma qid in ed h ier brthe

god fellnw, and a son-un lawv after thP sqnire's law's deceae. as ere are fay uaters wc petrli;liyrigaed Mauildioirrother

own eari. It se mpden, led, as if ihe coiirse rcqiire ' explaniilrn 2ndi arrangPment.' W hat orn -the journey las been tIo m l for yiu.' corn a

of tro ilove, in thiti paiuruutilar rase, was lpstind can he miean, D irthymy dear ? Don': you 5 My poor giri,'Fighd Mr. Chterne,' il has ritorEd bl m s H ur nhii oîp;lly ircusia ced.
ta iun smoothl ; Sir John Cape] viewing hius son's remem per th name of Eislie, and hearing youir been ton mucwh for ne ; butnt n thei way lnt m in tnoui of tir ,i p ncild
attac imnern w rluh approv mg e es, la r alti ouh uncle once speak of I im a a le rouri and ex el- im lgine. i 1 ainaearil,but lot ii th b dy ;! b iv mn ne o a l m I h c ir of , t rh e m -t t ild ren

M n . C ii e y n p ' s ti l i r s e r e n o t i n a l on r i s h m i n l e n t p h y s i r i a n , w h o a di n r e t i r e dîfr o i n c i vî l i f e , i s t h îme n a l p o w e r s w h i c h h a v e b e i -n s ra i ercr e : s a n d s o l i c i t u e . if t h i -n r a n tr edra -
avc-u--. cii? reîred acive i u'O~VrS 1.r-sus ao-J unicu îi Livisl ilo-anq-r -vîre pro-

condition, Dorothy wis fier Uicle ardm s and r iIed somuwere in nhe ake nrour, nin?- atdioç-fr-lix-ih. 1 laveai t lneîvi for Ioy videl by AIrtt. Llan , whii-, however, never
presmp hel lires-, ianl Fr-anre', as a serond1 son, Ai ! E-ns!ie, Emiîsie,' c·itnued Mnr. Chrne poor girl-a surpriýe-- a mamiu one, Doroli'y, - iîrwarif to klede b and
i i te dt aI>nly' a few th o u nils in ri g h t nf eliii i t a g y ; ' o u r d ea r du pa rteil m at er, m v t'F a r. ) n on e nue ss i ?' p i le n d G 'rv a n w r e roight ul itile

dcenseail inotbr. Tne young fo'ks hai pnty D erothy, my iioder, htnuew Mrs. Em'lie ry well, Drothly treinbled, and gazed into the nil b tui- îi tihey w er orpha-n. WVib Dr. Em.
of time bfore thsem--.they were boh cildreni I i reollect rl ly ; and Dictor Ensti and ,ran's clear bluP -yes. Shei rea il:rr tiirn s'e diprecad the s-n, and lam-tnitf orver the
yet. said Sir John Capl-and althuuh there yrur uncle Ilardmrue were Iriends from yuith. au a glnce, for iey were sp akin eyes to Di ssIr, ie was ti o nere a Ccristian ta t an
mas vn positive enganem- nt betrn them, il thie latter having 1.ad itin nis pnwer toorwar roiby ; sihe wa-ns so! aeuston o wrcL lær iue bl ts of Ihe ufof.euiîng cibleni te crime
'-'med an understrmli ibunz Ihat s-eet D!lvi the doctor's advaancement in hua proffFsinnai (ather's evi-ry look, le antriipaue uis uvery wq1iib. îplued to theoiir piartirt. i watliedi over
ChPyne and gallant Frauk Caiel frît lOP diay career ; and no dloibt D »cior Emi lui b-us ai- F fber. she excliairmeduiuslloiy trctiling1tiirs-du m , lie tel e xîiumplary Ars. Em-
in be pime man anî wire. Of li said Uni-le ays feit under -an obhlgation te haim. B ui thee vic. I am not tires : say, am i i- hle perfrmri the rea mouwr part, until death
iardinre, titile waas kno n b y Mnr. Cheyne or i a sort of mydtry a this letter wahihi fdo ont i takenu V reuri'm od lier t a t b eti ter world.

DrnIhy ; lie residPd n the meTplrnp-lh, princi- coipreiePndl, coinirug, as ut dos fron o lionest- 6 Yqiu are not m-ken, my poor girl-my
pally ai Iis club, was a ci devant beau, entirPly rearted an mndividual. I ihmnk, Drrohliy, m poor, poor girl. The hl-,tv f-ll heaaly oni ti ai Buti">n[le tne of Mr. IIarding

ienir un slfush puirsuitq,and caring rer no t hmle dear,1 hiad betiter atrend ta ut inmmetitely, anil fist ; uit h azm su-taineri, ais you will bu-, by tI iure apîro: , tings in Ibs ublunary

b-o-nudi lie narrow circle vhir-h formed lui htile nake the necesary preprarations for a iturney o kîwledge bt riy tc-e is ai length n to isceee asuum"d a imgdll aspect-th nr l f is

wori. Tn you hi lue lad beFn a travellr, re- e mernopolis. Jr starie it as heing rait-r IlnnpotiluYour U.ilorpa)- f ' au-ir dy', ari n's lp imn fedrgu
s.d-cig nmfuch on tle entotinent, from wh-ich he hmad oildd, ti:;at D ictor Ens!ie was sent for before np.' rothy, my fle.u r, lhas left uilso clrtnifmn io h-ar hij arrjy ta iupih ad anud terrify. l'ie dying man

imported many foreign habils antd alstes. These added Mr. Chee-, again heiatin anl speak- naine aid t n t his pro:rrty. it s a brr ir Dr. nhe,mnudt cnuiliied teli luthe fact
mere so uncnngeniai ta Mr. Cheine, thrat uhe d, slowy, as if trinIg ta reolrllpri aI erets, and crrl dFuappninti uit for voit, my dlig o; f un g , u0 u d'Il wlmrm was îifed

brother in lams shilnm cared ta nmeet, anti 'b-a- Iud c:r-g thbin togelier, for a liuk in the chaini hut Gnd grant siren lhi t irnr rup, and c-rg uis r <ht- -î'rnr fti(lurs elijliien, rnid H-e:indnhsutable

d-r intercnurse ra- Leit unp bet.ei. hflerm dur- was brckven, antidlm old mt's neinoy wias sioe ail h rp'n , whien ou h-ar thi. t-., proof rît lis marrmige m-th in ir uuilhEr together
in£ taler yrr- r. Cheyne abmnatæg Tle tieis treacierous. Patl, i-ee-t7lîs, rte ias D ,rolh clui to mill tdirrt:lions for tleir tuutre uid ce.

tom- as Mr. Hrine iid the country. Never- ' Perhaps, dear father,' replied Drothy ier tr suiidu ii rîi and unnued bsy wlr-m shit a . Euie i ufl ciisi greanlIy -ritiiqshed

tiidet-s', as al lr. Hardingr's fortune mohli de'- cheeutiiIly, poor UucI IlîHirmge winhd to cutleea mi. Lok- h uli er ihughts d-v i (d andoimianhng i l e ruced at the good

sren toit Drothy, in tIhe evrent oi his dying hn proueoionauly. anîd hs hih .onfduence un his pel House. Hin)- wouuldt reuce hi-r row ? a inenued lo lthses dear tu hhn, yet l:e

ithouit leiimate issue, and as he was a re- kII; hjet us yet halie he riy j et reover and Wna i(wou'l Fraicis d( y ? What unn-ubl slip do felt or thu dhpninit which must I-viably

putei bachelnr. not in he least lihkelyin ton1ir be spred for years ta orme.' if they mwere e-:paraed ! All lier air huili enesiî, l rni-hMi wIn-n Mr. Ch e was l le acqruainted

the inairunonial stole now, it may readily be i Nay, my dersi re h-ping-daredelanrfthakgnhr-ail"''hr peatisr .,r oielpinufoildthsstfiauirgh ir ilme îniih. 'a'OrrfoldIlis strilitg frutht

suirmised uhat le was a per-onage o rvi-I im his rtad, ' that -n tfe course f nuature us scarcely father anlihed away-id the charminng drens was Dr. Eisie% t-ery panfuI diy ; and M-

porianceo nthe rountry relaies liho regaretirded possible; for uncle anti I awere bor in le saune of tihn fu ure duw[elted. It w.s a bine r CbiierC ie arriJed o naly in line ta hear it corroba

him as tlie beau tdteln of a fiui'h-eil cnurtuer.- yeanr. up - chue cruai ilta t it aidue-ir was u bie rae-ti 'by Mr. [Lrcingli, whou, hully senstbli' t(

Annuail presents of hijnutry arrivPd ait DeepdP>an - r DoIy tîrew heu' orms aroun the drained to the dres ;and sileny paoo Dor-oy I , kdiii roer ams lfor ene

fir Dorothy, erudeincing the fine faste of her h n rsteed o th ior hier faiher-n tprocuetee. cu..for tIre thee io; hne lai jrprti ;r-ng,

unce ; and annual presents of gasrnnnmic deli- speaker's neek, clctning h hm t tly for beio o -sly to unfold;adthough moi cuunuly doiede niees: ' Bu tlsigs ay yet
ualind as ta speak sol' ant i hding lier hears an ttously tn anfait;2111 ant li)gh nocutunrI u t.utt-lsnerus u ihuug a> e

cacies were despatched to the exquisite gour- ,kindasroceded, yet his fear were uieriously arousedt wedl. Grvase is a good lad. Tel Dorothy i.

mand, who valued no gifi equal ta one that umru tv-hmua t, imy dyng wishthtatbhe"- -

exeite hua mo"no(%Ut palame. Thme Deepdean W~.ei, ael, rny lrline, fer yciur silie 1[trust for file Ieiveti ch-lt wluoin rmuue Itieuttiiii,usii'yîg i],laI e-

barixite iDpuon herbalrecpes, ere ail pro. le be pared yet awhile,' saul Mr. Chevne. bung on iis wrors;c; she seemied so frail a crua- Te unfinished wish m as fully eiucidaied in ti

,nmunce Dinvluab e by Ilre to l gesieman; and carresmimg thef tair hend which reteil heside him . ture to bale wiith se chilling a disapponinent. Wiil Gervatse, who wantd a few mnaths ot

thuis interchange cf goy things being reaular an butdsifor the circiimstances ynu oalliuled tai of Mr. Cheyne thought, ton, cl Francis CapdI, and copletng fils trenIy first year, eas named sole
fits intcag ersgolo tact , ng rexearly %ir. Hardine sending for Doctor Emnlie pro hi hieart bled tor the youtg pair. [Ie knew higaite oh lis deceasel fauueras large property,

undersianpit u riao s thee suit. Nom, ac . hnehel essn ont aly, I mthat I do net beliere tu be the case, Frank's worh, but lie also inew S r John s of ncrie condition-na mely, iuat ithjua six months

Dnro lisah near iy de re u long l ,fe for Un'cle se ing that your uncie has for any y ars b en mammon-worsbip ; ant f te idea of Dorothy m r- after re aitar ehi iis mOjorl(, hle esp used bis

ordioge, yet she was faiir sensible th e bene uner t e care oh a celebrated metropnlitao rying ino a faoumy who did not wilh te receive cousuru, Dorothy Cheyne. In te eveit of their

fl ad whie , yoult s accrue yfrm snier ohcre eon e rctitoner, in whonm e plares implicit faitli.- her, never for an instant entered the leatai of the nut marrying milhin ihe prescribed perid- no

firtneo w ich wudemicre fm antinP5oldenlonofN no, c e t ti Dnt for any such mPdîel ronsulta worthy Equire. This sweet first love.paage moter tram war-icsuh side the demur proceeded-

t n onich tiirs udea gave rase, tere ever mug d. tion ur Uncle lardinge needs the presence of muust end; but Mr. Cheyne grieved more like a tlien the whiî-e property passed to Mathilde, Who

to aswciatin eah lier bl-nve, thoriler, n ed. Dr. Emslie. But I iii set off for the scene young h an olid man. Age does nt often mas hber broîher's senior by three years.

insovidual -neeih lie benomed fher ened myseif, and have al mysery, which T abomminate, sympathise tus mith yoaihiu ; and is ibond ai
inivdul-ee h b nme'-the dark eyed: ' sympathy it was which had -so firmly knia e f

Francus Capel. cleared up. I cannot think what opqresmes ie, smarg io and aug r gr tea Gase uw-e lo reside a Deepd an, beleath

Dorothy well knew her poor father's embar Dnrn. y, my dear, bat, uin coDnertao n wih ths bca cfadepored the loss of the beloved wie and Mr. Chet ne's roof, unrif the allotted period ex-

rassmets- lis frequiet wont aiof ready means__ Dr. Emslie ant bis mia ion, sometingeha o mothIer ; their yys and sorrow were ail shaired pured ; removg thiher forthwh,for tue par

and site lonked frrward with yearning hope to heavily ai my heart, which cannoa e b iino ; and nti sarce he i pose of affordnmg tihe cous Dnample roppolrtucnipies

the period when she mig'ît pour forih her golden It is as if coaming events cest their :.hdows he- in comnan ; and tneerho tce her birfonied a. o cementing a friendsip, which pier. ardinge

treasures te neutralize ai his anxieties and pri fore, and a great calamity were about h Tbefali out Mcyncale e oathought fnom ber fondpantis trusted! w ould be ' lastig and snmere,'a ad for
ratins-o wrd of eeryblaq frarnbis eveed s.7Tfougb Mr. Claeyne murnedth e endng f ibisuir & emor~naad eternaf eefij' Thts as

ation -to wr oarAh! dear father, ynu are merely disconcerted early love, yet be had looked forward so conti a 'ren e esd o
head, silveredi wih the snow of Man a. wintry bythe prospect of this journey le town, and denily to hi chid future aggrandisement, thaIt se lile about e e rm unt he o bac otougt
statruni. Darolhy wmu s oshcIandau retiring asa iflaboutie pelernit>', but flIle appcaacb of oar
tm. oott asa ashym and t reincs af leaving Deepdean for a while ; and, then, aniety ha give up alil nope thiat il migtt stit be accomi-
ber oawn, bpne, mong thase i t knemt and for por uncle is so naturai, that T can",ccount plishied mas beyfind his strenagtb. He therefore stubborn ari obdmrale heart. And so it mas

haver] ler; but mIen, aintervws sir ment forth four bese passma shadows.' And Dotroiby tied proceeded to unlold lfme new page whereon the wi h Mr. Hrerdinge ; is ad been on eleventh

o e tax w t lier iquta s - particu ls she t fCap to smille brightly, but te saile faded away mie future mas traced un dim perupeciive, anti ie did hour reie once ; and tardy justice atengthw as

Fo i hqe-m priud reQervetibariag, qul at anti a tear, for ce, toc, was infecte) wth a strange so ith one trepidation os me l as caution, to r yeided to thle innocent victis i a faher's folty
self possessi, tonk e place e f grish dfience. sadnes; s tand t seemed as if Dr. Emsilie's name the future was very different from Ihal whi and a mother's miscondut.

salf p ts, f hpellsoversfh bot b- Dorothy permiItedmherselto aniicipare. Poorgirl,

Inaiively, Doroihy knew that at Capet Houstoe tae. notiAnd Podlaliîaer s te ne coming here, dear father,

shte mias a'aued for the caire of Unce l andunite ays ai suspense passeti os>'al ter Mr. she-diti no, excidim: t Lt levery '.irard,' an - Very a
-h was ailuedi ore asale aofUe ai'HpardMn.g e ns pune hoatend- awasick bed-of- unjust;' ber silent anguisi piercedf tie a tiser said Dorothy, pale and trembhliag ; 'these

-- by ellsaveoie ; as the daghter of por Mr. C yesdeparturetoatt .h r eart. e et for is dsappointmet even sirangers are coming: to our qin home. Me

Che, ne of Deepdean, sie mas nobndy, depite ls suuffering relative, for writn was lihs o mare utan for her onf . But was ut trot stil mn ininks th'y are like birds iiofi omen, descendirg

Ancient lneage and an untinied name, but as. an e shrt bulleins, cnan a h e unkin on ltred nook, where thold nest lies id-

thie heiress of Mr. Hardinge, the worn out roue and fears, touebed n noier torto thon twa ler poe to mke seaen r oinlesperiînty Out *ufm te lee Ae doslnt

àf lhiOn, she was feted, caressed, and receivedt sufferer' amendment orlf atpese crapsan-,ssd, Might nt ttheltfstare till be bers on one hem dlidear aier, ehave been:sAh o iappy t-

a atue aetghe ofmi the~ Caped Butn sh! foh> rdepoarnen erse tt last accounuts for tho1e conidution? Ah, thiat condinon. Tuere was the -gether -there us no room l n> auiod nest <f-~-

howidthe.mii bser ofallthai nch a then aid uly pr epar lvhey a ttwthout sur. mi ai bfer fauith anti submissionu. . them.' --- .-

gardered wioh herp fat fand Frnk in there prwie ee or fiollemto,rhetive thle notitlcatt Durning his traveis abroad, 'ut appearedthat *My child,' murmaredi Mr.Chye,embrai

gar en : howhappyih he thre be t e t 'heu orivcles demohtiree nefiationi,-however, -M liunge tati been captivateti, by a:beoui - hua datuglei, me have no. choîc-unies j
jus a teywee-ompraivlypnre er une ela les. equable :it was la Dr fuIlafreuigner, she being an orphaen, the -daughter deed, jou reet ithope unkooma. coqmas lo

- -cuheved ongttnu b'.ihewahu fr ,t, . Esoke' odmgsiomI ite hsarn b o f an artisan. No one imasgineti thtan the tatr- th-r. .Thuey are o, be pîtîed, atsooreda--i

Thus ms 'ehat Fi'ank said, aad Frank was smn- ber fathe'r' perfect Léiteadte htrce -ng eeo> almt bi fetn o t oim> er olse*Ien ùohm c
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